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I* tower Aee«rfe,eed eleeie Ve-

i yeetaiAey by thi 
sms. Am. 

pctylyesdlo Lo:

The Pm Conference io~ to he held at 
Pen. Tko pteliriieems thereto, w epreed 
epon, ere ee follows:—Austria n to with- 
4nur free tko Oerraea Confederation, ead le 
Mr lone Vaeetio trad her pert of flehlrawig- 
Hotetein. A net rie ie eleo to pay •10.000,- 
000 to her oOeeteorlee ae exponas# of the 
war. The Oeneeo Stowe worth of the Maine 
ate to (one a onion enfer the fuideece el 
Preetie. The Qemee itetee eoeth of the 
Mein*are to font no Independent Union.

The Italien patriot, Carlo Leigi Pariai le 
deed. T

In the O nod wood race,

ween he tamed uC fcet theeeptkn ke held 
diefenellf aareae the etooe, eo that ell the 
metiket ee the Made will fom ear rate tee
ee the wettinred*e,etendleg la » hooked dl
reetion toward the peint, rather then 
toward the keel of the wet mount. The w 
lha ayiogDakW ead scientific —nntr ot 
fringe* aft Made of ee/thee. We here 
eroeed eerthee eeery eeeeoe, more or leer, 
br mere ikon thirty year» ; nod hate peered

ÎL

a wan by ■' Special " 
Cap by the ‘'Duke.'' 
Satetdey, 4th, — The

the Hood wood 
ad the

French 
for Vichy lent 

night, by command toeeethe Kmperor.
The Bill fore renewal of the eeapeaaion ol 

the writ of flehene Crryrrr la Ireland tree 
read a second time m the Hoaac of Comoro* 
laat nicbt. Mr. Gladstone in a speech •op- 
ported the Oeeeremeat, and warmly praised 
the treatment rrrntdrrl to the Feniaaa by the 
American Oocemment. Mr. Ilagoire’a re 
eeletleee against the Bill were nagalired by 
e rote of Its againet II.

Loewee, Aeg. A—The adrieee Iron the 
aaatef war elate that the Pramiao troops 
hate enteied Mannheim end Heidelberg.

Anther MaM the Tmpte— 
Pareknw ref Arne-ChmBge 
leCemmeedet the Amy.

Daring the leal tan days there has keen re
markable aetirity noticeable in the Fee inn 
elrelee adhering to Preeident Roberts nod

large qoaatilirs of a

Lord authley ee (ho Fereigm 
relier el Orwml Brllete.

Indeed, if the matter required set lens argn- 
erent, one might ask, what can the landed 
and wealthy clames of this country here to 
gain by l earl (Hear, hear.) 6 it their 
interest that the national debt be ioereassd f 
fHoar. hear.; Is it their internet that the 
demands of war rboftd increase and that la
bor' shcnld become dearer f (Hear, hear.) 
War has its chances, its failures, as well as 
its successes : and failure abroad almost he
ritably into! res political dl montent, if not 
political dirtnrbaceee at borne. (Hear, hear.) 
If at anytime we are to be iorolr-din the 
risk of war, I am confirmed that the risk 
would arise more from a pieralence of démo
cratie ead tweoletioeaty ympathy than fom 
eoemrrattse prejudice. Hut i do Let s-eek 
of that ee e promet daager, became, if there 
ie any one point ee which all partira era ag

it ie oe the duty of keeping out of thorn 
maul quarrels. I do not deey that 
are yithia range of poesibtlily eseep- 

I cases, where the solemn tsith ol the 
country km been pledged to a particular 
eornw ol action, hat them cases are lee and 
well defined ; they art known eefamhand ; 
and the in. probability of their arming ie eo ea- 
trame, that 1 should not hare referred to 
them at all, bet that I woald not sneer to 
deey or igaote their existante. (Hear, hear.) 
I hate often spoke of them subjects before, 
end I here nothing to modify or disturb But 

itandnig ie the public

Ha* Tea*, Aagast I.—The semhsr of 
ekoloseeame yesterday is Brooklyn and He* 
York, wa 34. There ware aias deaths. tfe

ae farther i
tfe

i of sfcohia ls

,1,0, l.m , BOO I Bare nointag
______  “ them ie a mwmdeisn

Men pwrohamw, ana tant aegotiatton. base | mind « to what is the pro| « policy of eon 
torn progressing between Colonel Roberts, ' InUrv.tition. It is spoken of ns purely ssl- 
wb# bnsjnst interned from Washington, end I S»b policy, as if it mennt that we were to sit 
the Go re ru meut, for the rastomiio. of the^».*d epic the eontempletioo of ear errs

- —“iu- «r^dnn., tb. ! £ ^r^of'lrat? '±-
kind. Mow, if that were tbe view I took of 
it, it » n policy with which I would here

Fenian inrasion. It is nndeistood the prop
erty will he restored by the Gorernment et 
•i early day, and that the Fenian prisoners 
enptared by the Canadians after the retreat 
•f the FenkaSsWill he restored to .their 
by the interference ofthe United States Oor- 
erament. The Secretary ot War has been 
applied to for his good offices ie the 
•ad bee promis»d. it is seid, to mal 
eibrt to here the prisoners released from dur- 
eaee. The Senate Feeiene are makieg prep- 
aretioa—tkie time in secret, however—to 
propel another invasion against the 
territory, end it is said that the entire organi
sation, particularly Ike militcry section, is 
aadergoing a thorough and radical change, 
it is said that a prominent Confederate officer, 
who distiagniebed himself in the Bed River 
campaign against General Banks, is to have 
the eonunead of the espeditioe against the 
Canadians this time, and that tbe etalf of the 

ling officer will be composed of 
. dashing yoeng officers, who will not 
at trifles once the campaign opens. 

Ae Stephens has mode his determination 
known to moke a fight in Ireland this fall, it 
is probe hie that his diversion will keep 1 
British regular» at homo, while O’Neill s 
hie skirmisher* will have another chance to 
eroes bayonets with Co'. Booker and the 
Queen's Owe. The leading Fenians 
Roberts' headquarters are very raticieni, and 
will vouchsafe no information whatever ot 
llwir future plans or operations, bat it » 
undeistood that several stands of breech load
ing rifles have been purchased within the last 
week of ten days to arm the hostile Fenian 
battalions who meditate war on her Majesty’s 
■acred soil. It is hir.ted that the Canadian 
militia and volunteers will have another
tN------te gratify their irate wishes for fight
before the October loaves begin to fall. I 
(Now York World.

Bffacto ei (Me AdaMIc

Them ie moth of a saegratire and inter, 
«uriag character in the following brief arttele 
from the Philadelphia Prom

“ The difference of lime, between London 
suid New York, is five boors in furor of New 
York. Therefore news dsepalcbm prepaied 
la London at 3 o’clock on Tuesday morning 
will roach New York at 10 o'clock on Mon
day eight, fully ill time to be published on 
Tumdsy morning in erery newspaper through
out the United States which is in connection 
with that aciire confederation called • The 
Associâted-Presa.’’ And so, news which will 
lease London end Lirerpool at term o'clock 
Shis afternoon will reach us at tea thin fore- 
moon, in fail time for the afternoon nepers. 
Tbe enrage number of word in in each daily 
Atlantic telegram will he forty, end the cost 
of transmitting this daily ssotiel of news will 
he SIDfi, with saehsngn added. On the 
whote,lhe annual cost to the Associated Press 
will he shoot 8125,000, which the journals 
belongisg to Ibis organisation most cotiliib- 
ate between them. Wo hare not yet rereired 
any certain Information upon the subject, but 
think it highly probable that tbe daily news 
Sciagram by the Atlantic sable will enlirelr 
supersede the news-summaries which the news
papers hare long been in the habit of rewir
ing tram Lirerpool and Southampton. We 
•hell go back to the ante-telegraph period, 
(some twenty yean back,) when news-editors 
had to make tbeir own selections, on tbe 
nooMnt and at the latest moment, Irom the 
foreign newspapers, instead ol «wiring the 
eehetsoee orer tbe wiras from the Associated 
Dress. Another thing is to bo considered— 
the redecud raine, to tbe prose end to the 
public,of newspaper intelligence from Lu- 
rope. We may look, ie fetere, for the latest 
news—in the briefest form. flappoae an At
lantic telegram simply reported the death of 
Victoria or Napoleon ? Weahnald here that 
fact, we skeald hare got used Wat, ead. ten 
days benne, when the newepapem brought lie 
details, we akeald glance lightly at them, for, 
by that time, eo-ae newt, equally startling, 
art*Id occupy ear aueaties.

« A groat many ingenious gentlemen, con
et Hating. the 4 Foreign Correspondents’ of 
Americas aswsoapors, may shat ap shop, if 
the Atlantic telegraph should get into eon 
étant sad reliable working order. Thslr oe 
eepeuon will be gone. Let e sue write from 
Paris ea the first of the month, his letter to 
ntrire has ee the tenth eralerenth,wbat can 
the net he, when no the morning it emcee 
news ie lashed through the cable lea or eleron 
days later than hie tarts or his speculations— 
the latest aewe—which may eepemede all 
that he had eolleeted with eo maeh ears and 
put together with eo mack skill, lithe At
lantic Telegraph bees mss a permanent in
stitution, as erery ess hopes, tee whole race 
el Poratga Carras pondeurs will iaariubly 
«ellipse, became they will become utterly

Hew (• Grind Mew Seythes.

“Some turners say that, whoa new say than 
ere being ground, the grinding should all he 
one oe the coder sides. Others soy they 

should he ground as much on one side ee eo 
the other. Some contend that the petition in 
which e scythe ie held while on the «nod- 
•tone will msfeo a great difference ra the ex- 
cellence of the eottragedge. Others affirm 
that it will make eo difference at all. Can 
won Mil, throegh the Independent, whtch 
bright and whtch ie wrong, if there u any

graced ep lo a cutting-edge. Thera re greet 
danger of spoilieg eerthee by (finding too 
this, particularly crodleecythee.

There ie only on# right-way to grind 
, while there ere half a doeen wrong

ootbirif to do. Meio eelfishnese due» not 
pay. (Hear, bear ) We shall find that oat 
sooner or later. And selfishness does not al
ter its character, whether it relates to •na
tion or whether it relates to an ii dividual.— 
The substance of non-intirterence in cw.tii • 
entai dienetee lies deeper. It lies partly in 
oar rust Indian and colonial interests making 
ap the British Empire, and throwing upon us 
duties and respoesibilitiae with which conlin 
oatal Stales have nothing to do, and whivh 
are in tbeewelves a burden heavy enough for 
one nation to discharge. It lies partly in 
the duty we owe to our poorer dusses at 
home, for whom we are trustees, upon whom 
an increase of debt, and consequently of tax
ation, must fall with crashing weight. It 
lies partly in the eonviction we entertain that 
example is worth more then precept ; anil 
that by simply existing as we do as a free, 
eelf-governtd nation, we are doing more than 
could be doue by a thousand despatches or 
any combinations we mi/hi put in practice 
agwinst both tbe policy of desiretism and the,

Glicf of revolution. (Loud cheering.) It 
i also in our experience and recollection of 
past mistakes, in tbs lesson* which our own 

history teaches, how often in former days we 
have fought for objects which after all we did 
not secure, or, if we did secure them, were 
not worth the price we psid for them. (Hear, 
hear.) A man msy feel deeply interested in 
European affaire, and yet may reasonably 
doubt whether hasty sympathies and imper
fect knowledge are tbe best qualifications for 
dealing wisely with such complicated metiers. 
(Hear, hear.) Bat the result which England 
expects her ministry to work oat if not easy 
of accomplishment. We object to take ac 
lion in continental quarrels ; hut we object 
also to see oar moral influence lost or greatly 
lessened. Ho v to satisfy these apparent! v 
conflicting claims is the problem we have to 
solve. That advice, or. if need be, media
tion, should nut be refust d when asked for 
and likely to succeed, and yet that it should 
never lie offensively obtiudid ; that neutral
ity should be maintained without a cynical 
affection of Indiff rence ; mrising peace at 
home oar first object, we should seek the 
peace of Europe ; these are easy rules ; the 
difficulty is to apply them to practice.

ie.tr.) To "that end my efforts shall 
be applied. I/;m than that J cannot promise : 
mere than that those who ran appreciate the 
difficulties will say I ought not to promise. 
(Hear, bear ) It is the wish of England to 
live in harmony with all her neighbors. 
(Hear, hear.) But there are two powers 
which, by their greatness and position, 
affect us more peculiarly than tbe rest. One 
ol these powers is France, our nearest neigh 
bor, formerly cur rival in arms, now oui 
friendly competitor for the first place in the 
civilisation of the world. When we speak 
of France with relation to public affaire we 
necessarily speak of the government of 
France, and whatever judgement any indiv
idual may be disposed to pass on the internal 
or general policy of the Kmperor of tbe 
French, a question with which we have noth
ing to do, and which (ystory alone can decide 
in a satisfactory manner, no man can reason
ably deny that to England he has been a 
firm and a faithful ally. (Hear.) I am not 
aware that in sixteen agitated years we have 
ever had occasion to reproach him for a single 
hostile word, or for a single unfriendly act. 
(Cheers.) The respective lines of policy of 
tbe two countries has not always been the 
same. Fiance is continental ; we are insular. 
But I say for the future as I say for th* past, 
the least apprehension which ought to dûturb 
the mind of a reasonable man is that of a 
quarrel with France. (Hear, hear.) The 
other country is the United Stales, which, by 
its extent, by its population, Ly its rapid 
increase, by the energy and intelligence of 
its people, and lastly, by its display of mili
tary and naval strength, has come to rank 
among the foremott powers in the world.
I look on proper and friendly understanding 
with the United Sûtes as almost the first re 
qoisite ot English diplomacy, (Hear, hear.) 
No one power, except France is so closely 
bound to us by ties of public interest. (Hear, 
bear.) It would be idle to deny, after tbe 
late war. that there was some portion, per 
haps there is still a portion, ol the American 
people that bears so good trill to this country. 
But I believe that portion to be utterly in
considerable—inconsiderable in point of 
members, inconsiderable in point of power. 
(Hear, hear.) No doubt during the war 
there may have beea some unpleasant feeling, 
in our hasty sad positive way of judging our 
neighbors’ affair^ I am not surprised at that 
ill feeling. (Hear, hear.) But there has 
been time for that feeling to have subsided.
I believe it has subsided ; and it we look to 
the last action of the United States Execu
tive in the Fenian attack on Canada. I think 
we must acknowledge that he has acted,
I will not say a friendly part towards England, 
bat that he has acted oe, a law-abiding aud 
law-respecting principle, (dear, hear.) 
We have just witnessed a new spectable ot a 
war being decided, if it be decided. In a ten 
day's campaign, I do not know what the 
seulement may be; but this we know, that 
out whole interest lies in the return of peace; 
not of mere truce, but establishment of peace 
on a lasting basis sod tbe Comparative dis
armament of Europe.

A sait has been brought by General Santa 
Anna in tbe Supreme Coart against Abraham 
Bats and Dario Massoere, for alleged fronds 
precticed upon him in chartering by defend
ants of the steamer Georgia, which vessel 
brought the General and staff to this country 
from St. Thomas.

The Herald’s «tv «if Mexico correspond
ence of the IOth says that the re-orgaoisaVun 
of Maximilian's army appears to be progress
ing finely.

A. great rash on the Aawrican consul's is 
being mode by American cuisine tor their 
nationality papers, on account of the impend
ing draft. No new military operations had 
taken place since the fall of Monterey, ex
cept the attack eixn Jalape, which was 
going on when our despatch sailed.

We learn that though the announcement 
that tbe Atlantic «title was open, for business 
was made only yesterday afternoon, there 
were -twenty messages fyled for Europe on 
that day, and the cash receipts «herefrom at 
the New York office were $3 046 in geld.

New Yoke. August 1.—Thirty-three coses 
nod eleven deaths from cholera are reported 
in Brooklyn and New York.

Wasetsorox, Aagast I.—Notice has been 
received from the Prussian post office that in 
consequence of the war, letters for the Ionian 
Islands, Greece, Indio, China, Australia, Ac., 
cannot be forwarded by the Prussian cloasd 
mail to their destination, via Trieste, and con
sequently letters for these countries sbo 
not be despatched from the United States in 
the clos d mail lo Prussia until further nonce.

Lecwvii.1.1, Ky , July 31.—A Nashville 
despatch says there were 110 cases of cholera 
on Tfbee, On., oe the25th tael, half of 
which proved fetal.

H cast’s Coxtckt, July 29.—1 have char 
tered tbe steamer Dauntless to ran between 
Newfoundland and Cape Breton to carry mes
sages until we get the cable repaired across 
tbe Gulf »r St. Lawrence, shick we expect

accomplish this week.
Mr. MacKey, superintendent of the New

foundland line, left here on Friday in her Ma
jesty's steamer Niger for Cape North.

The steamer Bloodhound is alongside the 
Great Eastern taking in twelve miles of cable 
to repair the Gulf of St. Lawrence cable, and 
will leave for Cape North ibis evening.

The Atlantic cable is working splendidly.
W. FIELD.

SIB /AMES CLARKE’S
Celebrated Female Mils.

I~---- rnt --------J - --*--- .# aro* »• wwpuiem rrm a prescription or mr J. 
Clarks, M.D., Physician Extraordinary 

Co tie Querns.

(Signed), CYRUS\

When IxmPErksiee heard that somebody 
had died worth two hundred thousand pounds, 
he observed, ’Well, that’s• pretty sum to be
gin tbs next world with.'

aims
On Sunday, the 5th inet, it Goderich, 

the wife .ol C.Crabb Esq., merchant, of a 
Son.

On Sunday the 5th inst., the wife of Mr. 
J. Mc N. Breckinridge, of a daughter.

out.
At hie residence. 2nd eon. Goderich Town- 

ship, on Sundijr the 5th met., Mr, Robert 
Johnston, aged 66 years and 6 months.

ffiThw mvaleehle mwlirme is anbitiair ie the 
care ot All •bore painful and daggpruas diseases 
lo which I he fcwala ooastiluiion in subject. It 
medernlen nil excess nod removes nil oUaroctioes, 
aed a speedy care may be relied oft.

. TO MARRED LADES
Hie peculiarly tuned It wnl, >a a short time, 
bring on I he monthly nciHxl with régulent y.

Each Iwltle, price One Dollar, been the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain lo prevent coun
terfeits. .

„ CAUTION..
Tares Pith «anhH mot ie totem te female» tturirng 

the FIRS’l THREE MONTHS of Prep, 
maarif, ne lA»y mre emre to *nmg m Miscar
riage, imt at amff ether time thee ore safe. 
la nil case* of Nervous and Spiafcl Affection*. 

Pern» ie the Keck and Limb*. Faiikne on eliglil 
exertion, Pol pit al ion ct'ihe Heart, HyMeric* and 
Whites, there Pille will «iflect a cure when nil 
other means hnvc failed ; end nltboiieh n power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, nnti- 
mowv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the immphlet around reel 
icfcoge, which should be carefully pre erved. 
Sole agent for the HnXed Sta'esand Canada*.

JOB MOSES, K (Chester, N.Y 
If. B.—$1.00 and six portage stamp*, enclosed 

to any authorised agent will insure a bottle eon- 
taiaeagftlty Pills, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP à LYMAN,
Newcastle, 15. W., general 

agent lorl’anada.
U* Sold in Goderich by Parker * Cattle and 

F. Jordan; Oaidiner oc "Co., Bayfield ; James 
Beni hum, Kogei ville ; J. Pick a ni, Elder ; J.H 
f ombe, <' Union , E. Hickson, Sealorth, and all 
Medicine Deafer». w3h-1 v

^ ^ ^ ^ ii ^
Among the mont important of modern medical 

discoveries stands the 
CAN ADI IN PAIN DESTROYER Î

As a Family Medicine, it ie well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains ic the 
Si-le, Hack and head.Cough*. Cold*,15ore throat.

Sprains, Bruise*, Cramp* in t! e Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Ihrvenlerv, Bowel com- 

pmiate, Burns, Scalds, ftrort Bites,
Sec., 4cc., Arc.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha* 
new been before the public for a length of limt. 
end wherever used is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single instance to give permanent relit fwhen 
timely used, and we have never known a single 

t of di*aati«faction where the direction* have 
e proper,v followed ; but, on the contrary, all 

are delighted with its operation*, and apeak in 
lhe highest terms of its virtues and magical ef
fects.

We «peak front experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore ihore who 
are suffering from any of the romplaiute for 
which, it i* recommended may depend upon ila 
being a' Sovereign Remedy.

I be nutor.mhing edlcacv ot the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing the disease* for which it ie 
recommended, and it* wonderful success in eul- 
duing the torturing pain* of Rheumatism, ai d in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a hieli 
rank in the list of remedies for three complaint*. 
Orders are coaung in from Medicine Deniers in 
all pert» of the country for further supplies, and 

h testifying as to the universal satisfaction it

eMATSm-AMTOAL SALE COMMENCED^ £,OR(SA LE^
Cottons ! Cottons !

COTTONS !

The subscribers are skll-
ing off Gre} Cottons at reduced 

urines, tiro

-•dies’ and Gents’ Strew Mets I
To arrive in a day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hand

Sugars, Teas and To • 
baccos.

CW Hive the Cheap Cash Store x call !

ACHESON A SMITH.
Goderich, July 20th, 1866. w!9

AT THE

PO R I UM !
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!

t—:------ «------ :— .
Splendil Inducements to Cash Customers.

110 PREPARE FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS WE WILL OFFER 
, the balance of our summer stock at Out lor Cash.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS AND STRAW GOODS !

pkopiri.btobe

Of Sttw Mill,, Woollen Mills, Flour «ml 
Gri.t Milts, Paper Mill*, Thn.sking Ma
chin**, Foundries aud Mui-hiue Shops, *<■-, 
*c., *c., .

HAVING BOUGHT

fanant ana mmm
Since the recent fall in prices we are prepared lo off r them at • reduction of It# oeata 

oo the yard, on Spring price».

SUMMER TW EEDS AND LINENS !
At a like redaction. Just received » fresh supply of

DuoEcxiaa stx s axjovsia i
JUST 0PF.SKD SEVERAL CASKS

READY-MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES !

TO ARKIVE NEXT WEEK A LOT OF 0KXTS<

O-Ie health worth hiring 1 If it ie pro
tect ti-it ie x jewel a* eerily lost ee sirtee, 
■nd ie nun, eases so diflcelt to recover. Ie

THE MARKETS. 

CoDItucu, Aug. 7, I860.
Spring Wheat..... ...........»0:90 @ 0.90
Fell do .............. ........... 1:1» (gt 1:10
Data, • ........... 0:28 ft 0:21
Flour ........... .. ........... 5:50 (6 6:00
Barky............. .. ...........0:48 ft 0:50
Fast........................ ...... 0:40 ft 0:45
Sheep................., ............  400 ft 5:00
Beef. V 1b........... ........... 0:08 @ 0:10
II dee (green) .... ...........4:50 ft 0:00
bitter...................... ............0:50 ft 0:60
Potatoes, new......... ...... 0:00 ra 0.H0
Wood.................................... 1:75 ft 2:25
Lay, new V ton .. ........... 4:50 ft 5:00
Egga..>............... ........... 0:10 ft 0:00
W OOl. ...........  0 32 ft 0.35

Loudon, Aug 7, 1866.
Full Whe.1, V hsh .unertor I 20 (<i) 1 30
Spring Wbeei, do,. ...............1 18 (c ù 1 20
Bortey,.............do,. ........... 0 45 (cà 0 00
Outs,................do,. ............... 0 26,. (glo v

pre immedi.le relwl. All inedicir.edvelvr. keep 
if. Phywrinn* order and use it ; and nu family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 25 cent* per ixHl e.
All order» should tw addressed to

NORTH. I P de LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W„ 

General Agent for Canada. 
tJ-Fold in Gcdench bv Parker de Caille and 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner A Vo.. B*ifield; James 
Bentham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. Clinton'; E. Hickson, Neaforth, and nit 
Medicine Dealer». wibfim

TENDERS WAITED!
SEALED Tenders will be received until 

Thursday the 9th day ot August next 
12 o’clock noon, for the erection ol a BRICK 

COTTAGE to be bailt on tbe Maitland Cem
etery ground.

Plane end fpeeific itionx may be seen at 
my Office corner of Coart House Square end 
south street.

The Cemetery committee do not hind 
themwitea to except the lowest or any len
der.

JAMES SMAILL, 
Architect.

Goderich, 2nd August, 1366. w28 2i

Montreal, Aag. 
Flour—Superior Extra
Extra...............................
Fancy...............................
•V heal—Canada.............

do Western...........
Oats—Per 32 IN..........
Barley—Per 48 IN____
Ashes— Pot*..................

do Pearls, first.........

7 50 
6 00 
1 IS 
1 20 
0 36 
0 50 a 0 55 
5 42( a 5 474

MILITIA NOTICE-
7, 1866.
>0 a 7 50 

7 75 
6 56 

20 
125
0 38 rpHB Military School at LONDON will be

2- re-nnciiPfl nn du» Irtth Rnnfnmher. nro-

6 50 a 6 60 
New York, Aag. 6.

Canadian flour, common. ...88 60 (£10
...10 25 (Sichoice extra, 13 50

prime new... ....... 2 93 (A 3 00
....... 0 84 0 86

Oris......................... ........... 0 51 055
Pork V bhl............... ........... 30 50 30 75

Toronto, Aug. 7.
Floor......................... ........... «6 oe @ o on
Poll whret............... ........... 0 00 ft 1 65
Spring do................. ....... 1 00 1 .10
Butter................... ....
Wool.........................

........... 0 15 154
........... 0 32 0 00

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
“Very young leu y and geiillero*n inme Milica oieic* 

c*n hear something very much lo their advantage by 
r-lum mail [free o| charge), hy a<klre«emg the under
signed. Those bat iiig fear» of being huml-ugged will 
oblige by not noticing ihmeeid. All other* will please 
rodrt.,b.„roro,.,„ran..^ p chapma*. 
w».ly.S.i 8*1 Droadwav, New York;

TO COX81IPTIVES.
The advemwr, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks bya very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several year* with a se vere lung affection, and 
that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious t« maks 
known lo hi* fellow-wulfcrei* the means of cure.

To all who desire iL he will send a copy ol the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the direction* for pre
paring and using I he same, which they will find a nil 
ctme for Cowerwmoa, Asthma. Bboxchiii*. Coeeat. 
Coi.ua. end all Throat and Lung Affection*. The only 
object of lheadrerti*er in vending the Prescription is lo 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceives M> be invaluable, and he hope* everv sufferer 
will try hi* remedy, as ii will cost them nothing, and 
----- • prove a Mewing.

. jrties wishing the preecriplioe, raxs, by raiera mail
wi“ f.dtard a. wiLeorj.

W illiamsbur*. King* O- New Turk.

ERSOR8OF YOUTH.
A Osntleman who suffered for years from Nervous 

Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects of yotrth- 
«discretton. will for the sake ofsefferiag humanity 

mad free to all who need iL the recipe and direeiionsfor 
n aking the simple remedy by which he was eared. Safe 
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’* experience, 

s.-kr-kk.-i», JOHNBOnI)E„
No. IS. Chamber* 81.. New York.

Krts xeetriisemtnu.

FEOETiBI.fi

PAIN KILLER!
AT THX0L9 VOICE.

t> BUM ARB OF COUNTER
FEITS AND WORTHLESS ItUlA 
TtONS.

April 18. 1866. *11 «»

re-opened on the 10th September, pro
vided that there are Fifty approved appli
cant» on the IUt by the lit September 

Applications for admission should be made 
to tbe Brigade Majors *‘f Division.

By order
• JOHN B. TAYLOR.

Lieut'•Colonel,
D. A. A. G. Militia. 

I.ondon, .31st July, 1866. w28 4t

MORTGAGE SALE OF LARD.
Lt'T number Sixlv Four in the Villege of Riv- 

ersdnlu, in the Coun’v ol Bruce, containing 
l.y admeasureirent <‘ne Fifth of an nefe more cr 

less will lie sold by Public Auction, at the AUC
TION ROOMS of

F. C. BARNARD,
Richmond Street, London, C. W., on

Friday. 24th day of August, 1864,
at Twelve o’clock noon, under ar.d by virtue vfa 
power of safe contained m a Mortgage from John 
Blackball and Walter McCàllem lo John Innt* 
Mckensie dated tbe I3lh day of February, A. D. 
1866.

Terms made known at the sale or at the office 
of the uedvrsigied Dundee Street west. London.

WARREN HOCK, 
Folieitor lor Mortgagee. 

I.ondcn, tat Aarroat, 1866. w28 3i

STRAYED.
STRAYED into the premises of the soNeri

UsetheLubric Oil!
MAM FACTraen at va :

It is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the mnrket.

TNre is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand _

IT NEVER C’JMSt
but runs sweet, and keeps th- bearings and 
working parts smooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener- 
at Merchants and Oil Dewier* in the couutiy. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubrlc Oil Company’s Oil.

** JOHN H. SiltATFORD,
Manager.

Brantford, July 3. 1866. w23tf

OF THE NEWEST STYLES.

also, a large quantity of the

EMPRESS TRAIL SPRING SKIRT I
Bring (he latest improvement,and the first ever offered for sale in the Town orGoderioh.

JOHN O. DETX.0B fc OO. 
or WANTED 1000 KEGS OF BUTTER.
Goderich, July 27th, i8G5. f6w

18(4, et 1 o’eloe. . *. O.
for Sale If

will let

MR. KOffBE MOM TRUEMAffr :
oc hit ficuss Kama in Ooiendl, (on»
less prevn osiy disposed of hr priva re eon- 
fract) Lot Mine. First UonceseioO,
TOWNSHIP Ot OODBRlOH.
containing 146 acres. Th:ff Land ta Ireauife 
felly situate on the abort of Lake Horen ore 
the Bayfield Road, «nd about 3 miles from 
the Town of Goderich, about 40 aciea of il 
t.re cleared, with a Dwelling Boom end Our- 
houses This Laud from the qeelity of he 
soil end ilinokition combinée tfce adtanfegef 
«if an excellent Farm, and s situation whivff 
for he ilih, beeniy and comfort cannot esffi Jf 
he excelled.

Terms of Sale may fn Inown by eepWeff 
lo WILLIAM KI.MOTT, Kai., SolMior- 
Isondoo. or ta D. 6KADE GOOblKO, Esq , 
So’ichor, Goderich,

June I4lh 1866. *Aw20«f

SALE or
Northern Gravel

ROAD JITOCK.
YTXDKI? end k, sirtee of e power of Ole 
V contained ie ee Asriimmcet benrinx date
the

Fwrfecalt Ay sf SrpkaWr, A. D.,
18(1, made bj the let. John Gelt, Esq, 
I hero «Ml he sold el the Ctxr Boose ie the 
Town of Goderich, el the hoes ef Twslre 
o'clock none, ee the

Eighth fey sf Aag~it, 18S6,
190S Shaies ie the Uuderish Northeen Gravel 
Bond Compeer.

Terme cask.
D. SHADE GOODIJK5, 

Solicitor for Assignee. 
Goderich, 4th duly. 1861. s.Htf

HEW raOTOGBAPH GALLERY

Campbell.

S

ARCHIBALD'S OT0RE, Crsbb'e Block,
GODISICH.

•tfrtftlQR (.MINT AND TASTEFUL ROOD»,
Pk’Tvrxr taken in every style and in nil 

kinds ol weather. Porcelain or Opalotypc 
Pictures, and

THK HELIOARISTOTYPIA,
OH “BEST BITN PICTURE,’%

Taken in various stvles from 81 50 to 320 
(colored in water colours or oil. r

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either ntaiu or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich, June 1, 1366. iw27

STEAMER* BONNIE

J. a. PARSONS, Master,
piIE STEAMER “ BONNIE " WILL, 
■- uulil farther notice, discontinue the 

trip to Sarnia on Fridays ; end also, until 
further notice, will make one trip n-week to 
Saginaw, leaving Goderich every Thursday 
evening st 5 o'clock. For particulars and 
freight, apply to

GEO. KUtolMLL * CO. 
The Dock, Goderich, July 3. 1866. a 23ft

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER a power of safe contained in a Mort

gage made by David Gillies, nil lie Township 
of Kmli**. .n the County ol Bruce, yeomen, and 

Mary Gillies lm> wife, ‘(l.-eimr a party thereto lor 
the purpose of lianing her lfower) defiiult hav
ing been nmde «a «he due fegvment thereof, and 
notice having been given lu all partit* mterreted, 
there will be sold un

Thursday, the ninth day of August,
A. !>., ISfifi. al 12 o’clock noon, nt the Aucticn 
Mart of G. M. TRUEMAN, it the Town olGod-

5th JULY 1866.
$000000$J ~ ^

RECElVBpvTHIS DAY AT TUB

GLASGOW HOUSE!
AND FOR SALE

0H;EAP FOR OA8H1

50 BUNDLES BESH COTTON YARN!
76 PIECES GREY COTTONS.

THE ABOVE BEING BOUGHT WITH CASH WILL BE SOLD LOW.

* STILL ON rHTA-lXriD

300 SETTS HOOP SKIRTS-ALL SIZES.

MORTGAGE SALE.
ITNOKM a power ol safe contained ie • Mort* 
V gage laaife by Hugh McMoeemy, ot the 
fowaokipat Kinrnntine, in tira foonty ot Brace, 
yeomen, default having been made lu tbe dur 
payment thereof and not ire having beea a ire a 
tv alf partie» iateresled, there will Ira seMoa

Thirsdsy, the Sill day ef Aigset,
A. O.. lime, at ll o'rWk ewe, it Ike Aernkn 
(ineU.lt. TSUKMAN.» tb. Tow. «TU..I- 
orK-b. lb. lùlkroiw (roetrt,. vie I Le> mmbrr 
tbirtvais,north ol the Durham Merit, m the Ihinl 

"f Ik. Towie*l. ol Kioi-eidioe .tw
in, .tea ot

VBRV CHEAP-
THE BALANCE OF OUR LADIES' STRAW HATS AND PARASOL*

COST OR THEREABOUT.
TA

AX EARLY CALL IS SOI.ICllED.

July r.th, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., & CO.

wit

her lot 5, ranjte—Stanley, near Bayfield,. I erjvh, ihe foliowing (iruperty, visi Lot numlx-r
riEIFER coming two years old. striped fore- 
held, lined hack, while hilly. The owner ie 
rvqossted to prove property, pay ripe nets, 
end take it ewe,.

A LEX. BROWN.
Stanley, July .10th, 1666. w28 .11*

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter of Jno. C. Currie, of the 

Village of Hart Elgin, in the County of 
Bruce, an Insolvent.
The undersigned has been appointed As

signee in this matter, end requires claims to 
be fyled within'Iwn month* from this date.

ARCH D ROY, Assignee. 
Port Elgin, 28th July, I860. w28

marine insurance.

tit’s climate, and more particularly et this 
eeeeoe ofthe year, people era vsiyspt to 
take cold and suffer from son threat, coeçha, 
spitting of Mood 
generally,

........ ........ throat, coughs,
end pulmonary eomplemte 

which if eot checked immediately 
to neriees coeesqeenees. The qeeelioo 

armes—which is the qriekset end meet efbe- 
toel remedy T Bryan's Pslmonic Wafers 
have been before the peblie for twenty yean, 
ead hove always gieen perfect aetfelbctico,

ere end eenotry etorae generally throeghoet 
the Provieee, at Mets per box.

Bridals Aemerlemm Iasmrmmce Cm
ak or Toiorro,

Marine Department.
GEORGE RUMBAL4

Oodoncb.Ai.il «rib see
Agent.

WlSti

1AITIARD HOTEL, GDDEU01

Ehoskbb, proprietor, the
• shove I. mo«pleteentlv.ltw.ted oe 0» 

•mieeece IK Net high, overiookisr tbe Hetbot 
ood tmko Hetooi—good Oreksrd,, Vendons nodt5S.IW.lk.rite.ibSrBoard (I
RselsorSods.ttoseto. rUalOrtv

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
OFTHE

ifiRlfGLTUBAL A850CUTI0M

OF
UPPER CANADA,

TO BE HBIiD AT TOSOSTO,
On the Mb to filth tepteT.ber, *866.

PERSONS ieleeding to exhibit will tan 
take notice ikst lira Em ne* ol Articles la 

the respective elasree mart 
Secretary, at Toronto, on or before the under-
OMHor*refOaule, Sbrep, «win*, Foeltiy, e*or 

Prtrioute.
Aarmilmral Implement,, M..dlioery amt M.nit- 
tbctnre. piMnlljr, M or be mre Sat.iday, tiep.

*Ttorticol"leral Prodoete, lmd«*V Wtek.lbe 
Fine Arte, Src., on or betora Selurdsy, Septem-
h'prtlm bite end Uteek Form, fur ntakiag tb. 
eolrie. npoa, ra. he ubteiwri of th. Etecret*ne. 
of all Agnraltonl Soeiriiti .«d Merhiomri le-
«.riteterou^ori te. Fro«roji()MfloN

Sec’s B*d ef Agrieuftur*. 
Tmoole, July 58, tees. w383t

twenty four, in the see.-mf concession of tl.e 
hforrtOiicI Towiisji;» of Kinlu**, containing by ail- 
measurement one hundred acres of land, more ur
lew.

Deed under power of sale in Mnricacc.
MC.CAMKRoN,

w23ld Solicitor fur Mortgiace.

SELECT SCHOOL
MISS SkimmingR^ill re-open her School 

on Widnesdny, 1st August.
Goderich, 26th July. 1866. sw95

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sharehold
ers of the Oodench Fetrokum and 

Balt Company that unless they accept of 
the Share» in the allotted Stock of the said 
Company within one week, that the said al
loue I Sloc't will be forfeited and re-allotted. 

Dated this 30th dnv of July, A. l>.. 1866. 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON. 

w26 21 Secretarj-.

MMT6E SALE OF LAID.
ON the London Hoad a part of Lot number 

Thirty in the /in* concewion of the Town
ship ol l uckenmuthe in the County of Huron, 

cont lining by admeasurement One rouilb of an 
an acre, will "be sold by Public Auction, at the 
auction BOOMS of

P. C. BARNARD,
Richmond Street, London, C. W„ on

Frlitj, 24th fey of August, 1866,
at Twelve o’clock coon, under and bv virtue of 
a power of sale contained ia a Mortgage from 
Donald McDonald and wile to John Inr.m Mc- 
Kenaie dated the SOlh day of March, A D.,lb66.

Terms made known ut the sale or at tb# office 
of the undersigned Dundee Street west. Londti 

WARREN HOCK, 
Solicitor for Mortgagees, 

Londoe, .lst August, DfiO. w3»3t

1800. HARVEST. 1800.

STRAtfOM AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
BALLS CELEBRATED OHIO COMBINED

REAPING and MOWING MACHINES
MANUFACTURED UY

JOSEPH SHARMAN,
CARRIED OFF THK PALM AT THK ROYAL HIGHLAND AGRICULTURAL SnclErY’R 

EXHIBITION HELD AT INVERNKSS, SCOTLAND, LAST YEAR, COMPETING 
AGAINST^MAt HINES OF BOTH frL'nTL'H AND ENOLISH MANUFaCTUKK.

ALSO AN KXTrTtRIZK FOR A DRAIN BINDER A l THE LAlE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI
TION HELD IN LON DUN.

THE BA LI.*.* OHIO MACHINE is so universally known and approved of bv the Farmers of Can
ada, th *l we deem it inexpedient here lo *av snyilti- g in il* mvor. It sinud. unrivalled ms a 

Combined Machine. We would simplv saV that llie *m•»»•** allending.our inlrodueme it into tbe 
cotmirv lias induced in lo (lev te our almost suit, ami undivided niienlimi to its maiiulaclure.

We have this seas m inlrodiu-ed VALU AMLE IMPROVEMENTS, «vhiefi an; net im-itafed in any 
Mnrlimefe inNiiufadurctl in the United Niâtes nr Canud*—which we cniinot hr re enunirrslw—eml fur 
which we received EXTRA PKI/KS AT THE LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIUITON HELD IN 
LONDON.

Mo time. Trouble cr Expense f pared in perfecting our machines. We have a host of
recommendation*, which nru published in painnhlet form. .

Intending purchasers will please leave their orders without delay, in order lo secure Machine*, as 
we « annul guafltiiler them w.-tiiotit.

Ea« h Machine will be art up and prt in operation ifrequired.
AN AMPLE *VARHANTŸlurnish"d wiili each machine. On failing to perform as guaranteed, 

the money or notes Which inn y have been given therefor, will he refunded.
JOSEPH SIIAllMAN.

0. M. TRUEMAN, Agent, Goderich.
R. RUNCIMAN, Reference.

(Oal! for a Catalogue.)
Stratford, June 29lli, 1866. wS3 ti

SALT, SALT, SALT.

r[B Subscriners offer for Stle 200 barrels 
REFUSE SALT, suitable for the use o 
farmers on land, Ac., nt 80 75 per bhl.

SHEPHARD A STRACHAN. 
Goderich, August 2nd, 1866. *24

MORTGAGE SALE Iff LIE,
UNDER and by virtue of a Powei of Sale 

contained in a Mortgage made by Malculm 
Campbell, ofthe Township of Carrn-k, in the 

County of Bruce, yeoman, delimit having been 
made in the payment thereof, wi.l be sold on

Tsesfejr, Septenker 11, 1866,
at the hour of 1 o’clock, P. M., at

MB. P. O. BARNARD’S
AUCTION ROOMS, Richmond Street, in the 
(Tity of London, the following property, east half 
of Lot Number three, in the Fourth concession 
of the Township of Garrick, ia the County of 
Bruce containing Fifty Acre*, more or less.

The Terms of Sale may be ascertained from 
Mr. Thomas Fairbaira, Teeswater. from the Auc- 
lioneer, .ud 'rom CRONY„ „ c80i|m

Vendor’s Solicitors, London. 
London, C. W., loly 3-t, 1806. w38id

MORTGAGE SALE
LA ND8I

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by 

William Bacon, of the Township of Brunt, in 
the County of Bruce, yeoman, default having 
been made in tin payment thereof, will be 
•old •
On Friday. 10th diy of August, 1866,

At the lioer ol 1 o'clock, p. m., at
Mr. P. C. Barnard’s

Auction Rooms, Richmond Street, In the 
City of London, the following property, Lot 
number jS, in the fifth concession of the
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT,

OOUNtVoF BRUCE,

Containing one hundred seres, more or lew.
tCjT The terms of sale may bo ascertained 

from Mr. Frederick Kleist, Formosa, from 
the Auctioneer, and from

CRONYN A CRONYN.
Vendor's Solicitor's,London 

Loedon, C. W„ Jane 35th, 18)6. w25t

THE RIDGS PROPÉRIÏ
FOX SAIS.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOBS 
GALT. Esq.

North Bunk ofthe

RIVER ^MAITLAND.
rite oo the Benin of lutes Hero*. It eon- 
teins 81 7-10 seras of Lund |*ora or Iris, 
with Derailing Hueee, Outhouse., Stables, 
Ac., with loros Gordon, Vinery and Orehnrd. 
The Wood Html consista eneeliill, of Onk 
end the flowering Under, Cherry, Maple. Ae. 
The Grounds ere ie any good order. Thera 
era three itérer roiling springe of pare water 
on the Propei ty. The attention for * prints 
residence cttneolbe surpassed rathe Prov
ince.

Per terme apply to
THUS. GALT. &q.,

Hamster, Toronto,
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister; Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Jelr. 1864. swUOtf

rout, reeteieleg by 
Lew, etore ortsss. 

Deed eedrr |—wi

w««d
eedrr power at sole to Mortpege. «

M.C. CAMfiHON. 
tSohffur lot Mert«sg

For Sale cheap for Cosh.
'I'HK promîtes now ocrepird hy the eedrr* 
.* rigned, in the Village of lleitlendrillr, 
one quarter o: * elle fro» the Sell Well. 
Une cere and e quarter of land an the ride 
hill, hrajiilulls situated, commuitdi.ig e skew 
of the Hirer Maitland end the her bor, end 
e comfortable college. There era two wells 
ot good water. Also » selective ef choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars eppjg on lhrtrairas to

or at I hr St real office. 
Code rich, July 14, 1866, wlfil

tDtiiTitmir,

British Periodicals
PREMIUMS TO MEW SUBSCRIBERS I

TIIK LON DONQUARTKHI.Y RKVIKW.

TIIBKOINBVROIIRKVIKW 
THE WKKr.MIN*Tltll HKVIEW (itik-el. 1 
THK NORTH MUtlffll KKVIKW^FreoCWch.) 

AKD
aLLCEtVOOU»MKDlMIURUIIMAOAaaNK<Ter>)

TERMS FOR 1866»
MTABLE IK V. Be VVBMXKOV.

Puranj- onemthe rfsvwwa..............$4.00 gerennem
t-oraav iwu ollha Hevfews........ 1.00
K.trauv Ihret- vl CIlp Review............  10.00
Far all four of ilia Kcviews ....... ixoo a
Fur HlarkwiHKl'e Magaxinr......... 4.00 **
For Blark Wind Mini nue He View.... 1.00 ••
ForHlat'kw«NMl aud ati> wv of ihe

Brick WO.K! .te Ikrrrut iWg.i ”
views ............................. ................  ia.00 •*

Purttl.'.ckwtaal ami ihe ft.ur Reviews 15.00 
The interest of ihesn PerlrHlIral* to American feeders 

srallfer increased than rfiniiii«*li*tl hy Ihrertiele* lb. v 
vouiemoMOtri.I»ilWar. ami. though «onteiim# *ringed 
withprejoda-e. they may *101. «Hesaferii.g their greet 
alalily ami Ihe tlillereiii ehiiHl-noim* |n»m which ihr-v 
are wriiien.be read amt .imli-rf wiih advantage by the 
pea|>iroi(hi*cuuniry.(,r«>veryrrcrdMiid parly. 

Premium» to New Subscribers.
Now Sulwerilx-re to any two ot the above 

penutiivala li»r Ih66 mil be enltiled to receive, 
gistw, any one ul the •• Funr Revint» ” for 
1 i r ^**w <*‘l,M*4’'ilwre to mII, it •* uf Ihe Per red i- 
vale for I860. Will reicivc, gratis, any fee ol Ihe 
•* Feme Rennet ” for 1866,

Snbrèrihere may alrooNam. back numbers st. 
the following reduced rnlee, vis :

Dloeiimod from Svpiemtw-, 1864, lo Uecwei 
rLt tadusive, at the rale ol ft.6» • year. 
The North Jirttitk from January, 1863, lo 

December, 1866, inclusive ; the EtlimbHtgk and 
he W'WmtmiMerftom April, INH,io December, 

1865, inclusive, and Ihe Lomdum Qmmrterlm for 
the year 1866, el the rate ot il .50 a year for each 
ar any Review.

A lew copie* y t remain of all the Four 
Revitie»for 18**3 at$4.00 a set, or $1.50 Ibr say

J.E0NARD SCOTT * 00.,
I'tllLISIlEIHt,
Nti.SH Walker direel. New Yorks

L« S. fie Co..also publish ihe _
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By lltxatSTEruxs*. ofKdlchurgh. aadlhr laie J. P. 
Ntiarox. of Vale College. % vole. Moya) Orlavo, |«u 
pagesaml unmet ou* Kwgravuies.

PRICK r*e— e w.ivt.lames—hv Moil.peslimeag,

FOR SALE.
rpHE Sooth heirofLM*ll. cow. 2nd Tow.- 
A ship of Goderich, coMeWeg (8 sens, ft r 
perticulen apply to

COUS CLARK,
Her* Hood.

Goderich, Jely 3rd, 1804. 3m

MONEY TO LEND
At

EIGHT 1>EK CENT,
it sues ot • *

On HhM Dollars titf vftiNhT
treti,

-Glib A MOORE,
H- etufwiw .CtMABB-S new sites J*

Goderich, Sept, Ilk, 1IK4. . riSfe


